
WITH THE HOME FOLKS
WHAT THEY ARE SAYING AND

WAYMART.
Special to The CITIZEN.

Wnymnrt, I'n., Nov. 30. The
I'rotonlart Literary society held a
meeting Frldny, Nov. 11, nml elect-
ed the following olllcera: President,
Hownrd Wilson; Hnrt
Dymond; recording secretary, He-ba- h

Fielding; corresponding secre-
tary, Alice lllleman; assistant, Edith
Keen; treasurer, Almah Stevenson;

-- llhrnrlan, Ioroy Hooper; nsslstnnt
librarian, Lclda Chubb; marshal,
Percy Minor; pianist, Gencvlovo
Kennedy.

Jess Pugh and Company will np-po- ar

February 22, 1911, as the open-
ing of the course of lectures" given
by the society.

Miss Louise Walker Is spending
two weeks with friends In Scranton.

Helen Lamont Is visiting relatives
In Philadelphia.

Isaac Dentham has undcrgono an
operation at Dr. Thompson's hospi-
tal and will return Thursday of this
week.

EAST BEACH LAKE.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

East Beach Lake, Nov. 25. Mrs.
W. J. Van Wert nnd son, Willie, re-

turned home Monday after visiting
relatives at Peckvllle.

Mrs. Edward Richards, son e,

and Minnie Barnes, spent
Thnnksglvlng nt White Mills.

Mrs. L. L. Woodley and son, For-
est, are visiting at It. L. Woodlcy's.

Miss Emma Knoll, of Livingston
Manor, spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Knoll.

Hie-har- Davey is on the sick list.

DAMASCUS.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Damascus, Pa., December 1.
The fair and supper which was

held In the new basement of the
Baptist church on Wednesday even
Ing was well attended and one hun
dred nnd thirty dollars was reallz
ed.

Union services were held at the
M. E. church on Thanksgiving day
The pastor, Rev. Joseph Coleman,
preacnea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pethick, of
Windsor, N. Y., are the guests of
the former's brother. R. T. Pethick

Miss Helen Young recently vlslt- -
eu iriends at Hankins. N. Y.

William Bennett, who had his
Knee badly cut by falling on an ax,
is recovering.

HAMLIN.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Hamlin, Pa., Nov.' 29. Mrs. Lura
Ait anu Airs. Marvin Franc, also Mrs
Harriet uortree, spent Tuesday, No-
vember 22, at the home of Mrs. Ann
Moore, in West Hamlin, where they
were royally entertained by her
daughter. Miss Electa Moore.

Mrs. Addle Swingle and daughter,
Mrs. Evans, of, Ariel, visited at L. J.
Pelton's, on Tuesday.

Hunting Is the order of the day.
W. H. Alt is in camp at Rock Hill,
and H. F. Nicholson is also absent
on a hunting expedition.

Miss Flossie Edwards was at home
for a few days last week.

Lawrence Alt has returned from
Olyphant.

Max Simons has secured employ-
ment in Peckvllle, and has already
gone to take up his work there. If
tho position proves satisfactory, he
and his wife will remove to thatplace.

Mrs. Orchard has gone to Scran-
ton for a visit.

Tho many friends of Mrs. RobertCarter, of Simsbury, Conn., were
pained to hear of her serious illness,
and hope for her recovery.

C. M. Loring is spending a few
days at home.

Mrs. B. F. Hamlin has gone to
Scranton to spend a few days with
Dr. B. G. Hamlin.

Tho Out-of-To- Book Club met
with Mrs. Minnie Brooks last Friday.

Charles Howe, of Sterling, was a
visitor in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Bldwell, Hawley, is
visiting Mrs. Florence Chapman.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Indian Orchard, Nov. 30. Tho
school teachers returned to their
work on Monday. Both teachers andpupils wero benefited by the week's
vacation.

On Tuesday of last week the dairy-
men from here attended Dr. De-tric-

lecture at Honesdale, which
was a great treat that was highly
uiiiu uy an. Tney reel grate-
ful toward tho Bordens. for tho bene-
fit they have derived from tho doc-
tor's talk.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Henshaw are
entertaining a young son.

Mrs. Lawson, of Ohio, Mrs. Joseph
Atkinson, White Mills, nnd Miss
Ella Long. East Honesdale, wero
callers at O. D. Honshaw's on Fri-day of last week.

Ethel Ham, who Is tenchlng school
in Manchester, spent Saturday andSunday with her parents at thisplace.

Mrs. Joseph Tuman nnd son, Wal-ter, White Mills, spent Sunday withthe former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Ham.

Mrs. W. H. Hall Is suffering froman injured arm.
Shepherd Garrett, a highly es-

teemed citizen of Beach Lake, diedat his homo on Tuesday, Novoraber
17. Tho funeral services wero heldat tho M. E. church on tho follow-ing Friday.

Samuel Saunders Is spending sov--
day8 wUh 11,8 daughter, Mrs.

William Pregnnll, East Honesdale.
Allotta Marshall was tho guest ofMrs. Ray Bayly, East Honesdalo, lastweek.
Moses Dexter and, wjo, Narrowe-bur- g,

were visitors 'at; tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Case on Sunday

Mrs. Compton, White Mills, is
spondlng a. few days with Mrs. O. D.
Honshaw. -

Mrs. M. J. Connor and Mrs. An-
drew Malonoy wero tho guests of
MrB. Earl Ham last Tuesday.

DOING DOWN WAYNE WAY

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Speclnl to THE CITIZEN.

Newfoundland, Pa., December 1.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Simons nnd daugh-
ter, Edith, spent Thnnksglvlng Day
with Mr. and Mrs. William Salatho
at East Stroudsburg.

Special Thanksgiving services nro
to be held at tho Moravian church on
Sundny, December 4. Bishop C. L.
Moench, Bethlehem, Pa., will preach
at 10:4G a. m. and nt 7:30 p. m. All
nro cordially invited to attend these
services.

Mrs. Emlle Vullle went to live with
her son, Charles Vullle, at Hunting-
don, Pa.

Miss Ella Ehrhardt spent several
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
William Schultz, In Scranton.

Jacob Waltz shot a flno deer on
Staurday at Blooming Grove, Pa. i

John C. Akers of Greentown, Pa.,
died on Thursdny, Nov. 24.

DIAZ MFS OATH

Soldiers and Secret Police

at Inauguration.

FEARED A DEMONSTRATION.

In Order to Keep the Crowd Small tho
Services at the Last Moment Were

Transferred to the School of
Mines Building.

City of Mexico, Dec. 1. President
Dlnz and Vice President Corral were
inaugurated today. The ceremonies
took place in the School of Mines
building instead of the new chamber
of deputies, as previously had been ar-
ranged. The excuse given was that
the new building Is not ready for use,
but it Is whispered about that tho
change was made to keep a crowd
away from the place where the innu-gur-

ceremonies were held. The
School of Mines has not one-fift-h the
capneity of the new building.

AH the members of the cabinet and
high government officials and diplo-
mats wero present. No one else ex-

cept those holding special invitations,
and those were few, attended. The
streets were lined with a double row
of soldiers.

Diaz and Corral appeared before the
speaker of tho houso of deputies and
promised in simple language to con-
duct the affairs of tho country for the
next six years as they have done the
last six.

The speaker then said:
"If you do, the nation will reward

you. If you do not, the nation will
hold you responsible."

Many hundred secret police were
sworn in as deputies for the inaugura-
tion ceremonies.

Chuvlscar, a town near Chihuahua,
Is held by the rebels. The mayor of
tho place, who escaped to Chihuahua,
says all ofllcers of the town joined
the rebels when the place was attack-
ed. It is dlllicult to obtain news as to
the conditions in the northern section
of the country.

NOT GUILTY, SAYS GALLAGHER

Will Be Tried Late Next Year For
Shooting Mayor Gaynor.

Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 1. James J.
Gallagher, the former employee of the
dock department who shot Mayor Gay-
nor Aug. 9, was arraigned before
Judge John A. Blair In tho court of
common pleas nnd pleaded not guilty
to two indictments, one for assault
with Intent to kill Street Cleaning
Commissioner Edwards and the other
for carrying concealed weapons.

The indictment for shooting Mayor
Gaynor, which Is for assault with In-

tent to kill, was not pressed by Public
Prosecutor Garven of nudson county
for the reason that a charge of mur-
der can be brought against a prisoner
under the New Jersey laws a year and
J day from tho date of assault.

If Mnyor Gaynor should die before
Aug. 10, 1911, Gallugher could be In
dicted on n charge of murder in tue
first degree. The prosecutor prefers to
hold the prisoner until that time be
fore trying him on the charge of as-
sault with Intent to kill the mayor.

GREAT PUGILIST DEAD.

Jem Mace, Who Made $1,000,000 In the
Ring, Dies Poor.

London, Dec. 1. Jem Mace, the hero
of many prizefights, died nt Jarrow.
on-Ty- of old age. Ho was In his sev
enty-nint- h year.

Mace was at one time worth more
than $1,000,000, but of recent years ho
had been dependent upon the assist
ance of friends. Occasionally ho had
appeared In music hall exhibitions.

Jem Since was one of the greatest
fighters in tho hstory of pugilism. Ho
was noted even ns a boy for his fight
Ing powers, but was about twenty-liv- e

years old before ho began his career
as a professional fighter.

During his career Mace made a for-
tune of more than $1,000,000, but he
lost this during the latter years of his

,a. n;i'
A Duke Loses Appendix.

Loudon, Dec, 1. Tho Duko of Man-Cheste- r,

whose wife Is Helen, daughter
of Eugene Zimmerman of Cincinnati,
has been operated on for appendicitis.
Ills condition Is dungerous.

this crrizE.!, fiuday, dkckmhkii 2, into.

COOK CONFESSES.

lie Isn't Sure That He

Reached the Pole.

SELLS STORY TO MAGAZINE.

Admits That Perhaps Privation Drove
Him Mad and Made Him Believe

That He Had Accomplished
His Great Ambition.

Now York, Dec. 1. Dr. Frederick A.
Cook has confessed.

This announcement is made
Hampton, editor 6r the maga-

zine that paid $50,000 for Commander
Peary's story of his trip to tho north
pole.

In his "Own Story," the first install-men- t
of which will nppcar In the Jan-unr- y

number of the magazine, Dr;
Cook frankly admits that ho docs not
know whether ho reached the north
pole or not.

In the opening article, dealing par-
ticularly with the psychology of his

the man who has been alter-
nately lauded as tho greatest explorer
and denounced ns tho most colossal
faker of the age declares:

"Did I got to the north pole? Per-
haps I mnde a mistake In thinking I
did. Perhaps I did not make a mis- -

tnKe. Alter mature thought I con
fess that I do not know absolutely
whether I reached the polo or not.
This may conic as an amazing state
ment, but I nm willing to startle the
world If by so doing I can get an op
portunity to present my case. By my
case I mean not my case ns a geo
graphical discoverer, but my case as a
man. Much as the attainment of tho
north pole once meant to me, the sym-
pathy nnd conildence of my fellow
men means more.

"Fully, freely nnd frankly I shall
tell everything nnd leave the decision
with you. If, nfter reading my story,
you say, 'Cook is sincere and honest;
half crazed by months of isolation nnd
hunger he believed that he reached
the pole; he Is not a faker' then I
shall be satisfied."

Dr. Cook tells his life story and
pictures the overpowering ambition
for exploration that beset him until
llnally It culminated in Ids effort to
reach the pole. He declares that at
the time he convinced himself that he
had discovered the pole he was half
mad.

Cook declares that it would bo Im
possible for any man to demonstrate
that he had been to tho north pole. He
characterizes the far north as a Veglbn
of Insanity, "where one cannot believe
the evidences gnthered by one's own
eyes."

He says he had always looked upon
the discovery of the pole ns an
achievement for his own personal sat
isfactionfor the satisfaction of a
crnving and desire that was greater
than any other factor In his life. When
he found how tremendous a sensntlon
bis statement that he had attained the
polo created he was overcome with be-

wilderment.
One of the facts brought out by his

story is that lu all the time he has
been away, with the sjjrewdest news-
paper men in the world on his trail,
he has never worn a disguise and has
never takeii any unusual precaution to
conceal his Identity.

Part of the time his wife has been
with him and part of the time his chil
dren too. The children are now In a
retrent In France, nnd Dr. Cook and
his wife are in Europe. Most of the
time during bis exile he has been in
London.

With the opportunity for thought
thut bis exile has given him he says
he never even had time to sleep more
than three or four hours a night be-

tween his arrival In Copenhagen and
his disappearance from New York ho
was found growing stronger nnd
stronger In the desire to return to his
own country to be understood by his
countrymen.

"I have been called the greatest liar
In the world, the most monumental
Impostor In history," he says In start-
ing Ills story. "I believe that in a very
undesirable way I stand unique, tho
object of tsxcli vituperation nnd suspi-
cion as have assailed few men."

Cook will return to the United States
with his wife and children Dec. 22 in
order to spend Christmas among his
relatives.

WAS BAROGRAPH WRONG?

Drexel Will Protest Decision That He
Didn't Fly Highest Up.

New York, Dec. 1. At the request of
J. Armstrong Drexel, tho barograph
used In his altitude flight made at
Philadelphia will receive nn expert
reading. Mr. Drexel believes that he
exceeded the record of 9,714 feet made
by Ralph Johnstone and Is not willing
to accept the figures 9,540 accorded
him lu the expert reading mado by tho
Schneider brothers.

A first test of tho instrument made
by Clifford B. narmon nnd J, King
Duffy, olllcluls of the national council
If the Aero Club of America, showed
,070 feet.

For Silver Gray Fox, $800.
Temple. Me., Dec. 1. Charles Hunt- -

ihgtnn.liaa received $S0Q for the skin
of d filler pray fox he caught in ono
of his traps tho first of this week.
With the money the trnpper paid off
the inortcugo on the house, bought del
fcaclcs for his sick wlfo and still there
Is money in the house.

FALLS 3 STORIES IN SLEEP.

Girl Lands on Grass Plot No ho the
Worse For Acjoldont.' -

, 't

New York, Dec. 1. Fortunately for
Hnrrlct Johnston, a fourtecn-yenr-ol- d

servant, who In her sleep wnlked out
of n third story window In the homo
of her employer, Mnjor Richard Watt,
the custom prevails of hnvlng grass
plots In front of residences on that
thoroughfare.

There is n particularly large grass
plot In front of tho Watt residence,
nnd the soli has been materially soft-en- d

by the rain.
The young woman struck In the cen

ter of tho plot of soft earth nnd land-
ed on her feet. Then she tumbled
down and nwokc with n start, nono
the worse for her fall.

TRIES TO KILL SICK GIRL.

Sweetheart Then Shoots Himself After
Being Barred From Kissing Her.

Buffalo, Dec. 1. Leo Gerowskl, twenty-th-

ree years old, madly infatuated
with Helen Furman, fifteen, tried to
kill the child as she lay dangerously
111 of pleurisy in her mother's home.

He had entered the room nn'd tried
to kiss her, and she shoved him nwny.
He then drew n pistol and fired four
shots. One grazed the child's temple.
Tho last shot in the gun he sent into
his own temple, and he will die. The
girl will recover.
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A BIG FOR GUMMERE?

New Man as Taft't
Chief

1. William S.
of New for chief

of tho supreme court of the

W. D. of C.
of or George

of for justice.
Fred W. of St. Louis for

solicitor
This Is the slate

Tnft will send to the senate for con-
firmation soon body

next according to nn
close to Tnft.

S. Is chief
of the court of New Jersey.
He Is old. He has

the part of Ills life. In
Newark, he law be-

fore his to the
New
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AUn AEl ADC e arc In,Porters a"d Distributors of high-grad- e European and
YlflU IB L Mil Li American Wines and Whiskies. Sweden-America- n is In-

dependent of any Trust.

WHY WE MAKE THESE OFFERS
compel us to sell at prices. We in quantities. In dealing us, you do not
pay profits to middlemen. We first-cla- ss goods at less half you pay elsewhere.
We determined to our products to the American public, and are willing to give
vou the benefit of our foresight and advertising methods. We simply to prove the
of our goods and to make a steady customer of you. Your order will do more to
the value of our goods all advertising or letter Writing we could do.

1 A 0 1 1 ITV s to our reliability, go to your and him us up in
uLiiHDEb-- I 1 I or Bradstreet Mercantile Agencies, arid he will tell you of our high

standing, or Express Agent write any Express Agent in Cincinnati, and see how
well we can be assured that we will do as we say, and you will

of at our
TEQTIRiSfiM! A I Q we reproduce testimonials a few of our steady custom-

s' I llvIUlilfiLu ers. We hundreds but selected because
men who are all over this country.. goods please them. Don't you think

they are worth a trial by you?

Cliff Gordon; thc"Gerntaii Senator,"
the actor-manag- er has made the
world laugh, nays "Have never had
better liquorsor better prices,

them everywhere me."

You will note that
blank. They one and all,
America. We want call your

is one of best holiday
generation

2 quarts order

4 anyquarts in older

This applies

8 Quarts
sortment,

FOUR quarts

QUARTS

PUNCH
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to our "SWEDISH PUNCH."
appeared in It is a

been handed down from to generation by
is for first time, upon the American market.

any goods the assortment mentioned
blank, shipped, all charges paid,

goods the assortment mentioned
Blank, shipped, all charges paid,
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Edward
Derby opened

pools,

echo Prince
Wales

Macaroni

trial prove

Dun

that

have

short head. This scaled Prince's
popularity with masses.

there look at
pedigreed horse

dlstanco carry weight,
Baron

Hlrsch bought Fleche because
Prince good,

price, about $27,500,
highest ever year-

ling, high, La Fleohe
Thousand Guineas, Oaks

Leger something $160,000
stakes. New

York Press.

Drummers Pairs.
"Yonder comes another

'em," hotel clerk, nodding to-

ward entering lob-

by. getting be great
among traveling movo

country pairs. Thoso
fellows there always
They're entirely different lines
business, They claim they

traveling together
only their hotel other
ways, divers

sundry other
Plain Dealer.

Woods, Ati'cri'a's
famous Theatrical Managers,

says: 'KEnter order
one whiskey one of Sired-is- li

Punch month. promise
steady customer."

wines and liquors order
sideboard, any home

Royal Family
Too much not said

QVnmoe s1 !!
Ujf GAJlDob

$-2-
2Qvnrooo

Ujf coo

$ E? .80O

$5.Q

famous
liquors that has years. made from recipe

SPECIAL 35 day OFFER
from Nov. 20th to Deo. 25th, inclusive, will

repeated.

of any goods our assortment absolutely FREE

Quarts
ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR LIQUORS WE INCLUDE, FREE OF ANY

CHARGE, ONE GROSS OF THE FAMOUS SWEDEN ANTI-BLOWOU- T MATCHES
WITH OUR SPECIAL OFFER. THESE MATCHES ARE NOVELTY, AND
THEY ALONE ARE WORTH GOOD PART OF THE TOTAL COST OF THE
ORDER.

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES
and guarantee goods just as represented, stated above. Our special four quart
FREE offer limited thirty-fiv- e get your holiday orders early as avoid de-

lay, as express companies very busy at this time the year.
Our offers the most liberal made any time, any price, by any firm. you

cannot twelve quarts yourself, get some your friends join you ordering, and di-

vide the shipment when it reaches you.
THESE ARE ANTI-TRUS- T PRICES, AND YOU SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THEM WITHOUT DELAY, AS THIS OFFER WILL NEVER BE REPEATED!
Send your order NOW! Our holiday business will very large, and in-

sure, prompt shipment, orders sent immediately.
(Tear order blank and mail.) (Fill blanks carefully.)
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NAflB
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SHIPMENT

SHIPPING
by

currency.
QOUDS collection.

Name

Express Offico

County

ORDER BLANK
Gentlemen:

encloieil jittuse forward

PORT

BLACKBERRY'
PRIVATE STPCK WHISKEY

S. tfORN WHISKEY
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especial attention

GREAT

days,

TO-DA- Y

should

DIRECTIONS.
S. or Express Money Order, or

If you sond porbonal check, add

. . . . v ,

No.'....'.'
State.

Address your envelope plainly to
THE SWEDEN-AMERICA- N COMPANY,

Importers and Distributors,
Sweden-America- n Building CINCINATI, OHIO.


